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EFFECTS OF REPERFUSION WITH ADENINE, RIBOSE 
AND BHNA ON CARDIAC METABOLISM AND FUNCTION 
FOLLOWING ISCHEMIA 
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This study assessed the ability of 
doses of adenine and ribose 
intervention with h doses of adenine and 
fails to improve A d has adverse 
on diastolic Punction. 
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To compare simultaneous continuous wave Doppler (D) and 
s itt St. Jude bileaflet mechanical and Hancock 
five sizes (19-27 mm) of each valve were tested 
pulsatile flow model. C pressure gradients were 
filled catheters 2.5 cm on each side of the valve. 
culated with the modified Bernoulli equation. 
Mean flow rates were varied from 60 to 280 cc/set (peak flow rates 
130-460 cc/see). For the Hancock valve, correlations were excellent 
ents (Rm0.99, SEE= 1.5 mm Hg) and 
,99, SEEa2.3 mm Hg). For the St. 
milar for both the mean 
and the peak gradients 
(Ra0.98, SEEm2.4 mm Hg). 
However, the calculated 
D gradients significantly 
overestimated the C 
gradients: for 
nieasurements with mean 
radients over IO mm Ha 
h the mean and peak- 
dients were 
proximately twice the C 
gradients. 
Caclasica Doppler gradients systematically overestimate both mean 
and peak catheter gradients for the St. Jude valve, but accurately 
reflect catheter gradients in Hancock valves. The overestimation in - - 
St. Jude valves may be caused by localized high gradients and early 
pressure recovery in the mechanical valve. 
RF to FF average signal Intensities dfd correlate with 
R severity (rk73): 3) 4 of 5 
ntensities ratio c.50 had mild 
Ith RF/FF signal 
anaio. whereas 5 
of 6 with ratio >.65 had severe mitr"a1 rbkitation. 
: The ratio of regurgttant to-forward 
Doppler signal intensities is 
in estimating severity of 
